FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LEONID & FRIENDS TO PERFORM AT
SILVER CREEK EVENT CENTER, FOUR WINDS NEW BUFFALO,
ON SATURDAY, JULY 6
Tickets go on sale Friday, April 19

NEW BUFFALO, Mich. – April 17, 2019 – The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians’ Four Winds® Casinos
are pleased to announce Leonid & Friends will perform at Silver Creek® Event Center on Saturday, July 6,
2019 at 9 p.m. ET. Ticket prices for the show start at $25 plus applicable fees and can be purchased
beginning Friday, April 19 at 10 a.m. ET by visiting FourWindsCasino.com, or by calling (800) 745-3000.
Hotel rooms are available on the night of the Leonid & Friends performance and can be purchased with
event tickets.
In just three short years, Moscow-based Leonid & Friends have blown the minds of legions of fans with
their uncanny ability to capture the spirit, musicality and fire of American supergroup Chicago. Leonid
Vorobyev’s goal was a studio project in dedication to Chicago under the motto “musicians for
musicians”. Their first video went viral, but they really gained traction when Chicago itself published the
video on its official website. This incredible 11-piece tribute band has over 200,000+ followers across
social media and has had an astonishing 30 million+ video views… before ever touring outside of Russia.
View a high-resolution image of Leonid & Friends here.
About The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians
The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians’ sovereignty was reaffirmed under legislation signed into law
by President Clinton in September of 1994. The Pokagon Band is dedicated to providing community
development initiatives such as housing, education, family services, medical care and cultural
preservation for its approximately 5,000 citizens. The Pokagon Band’s ten-county service area includes
four counties in Southwestern Michigan and six in Northern Indiana. Its main administrative offices are
located in Dowagiac, Mich., with a satellite office in South Bend, Ind. In 2007, it opened Four Winds
Casino Resort in New Buffalo, Mich., followed by Four Winds Hartford in 2011, Four Winds Dowagiac in
2013 and Four Winds South Bend in January 2018. It owns and operates a variety of business via MnoBmadsen, the tribe’s non-gaming investment enterprise. More information is available at
www.pokagonband-nsn.gov, www.fourwindscasino.com and www.mno-bmadsen.com.

About Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center
Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center is a modern, multi-use facility that is located
adjacent to the casino floor, at 11111 Wilson Road. In addition to hosting concerts, the 17,000-sq. ft.
event center is often reconfigured to host large meetings, special events, conferences and banquets.
Details on concerts and other performances at Silver Creek Event Center are available at
http://www.fourwindscasino.com/newbuffalo/silvercreek_ent.php.
Reservations and Information
To make a hotel reservation at Four Winds New Buffalo or for more information on Four Winds New
Buffalo, Four Winds Hartford®, Four Winds Dowagiac® or Four Winds South Bend®, please call 1 (866)4WINDS1, (866) 494-6371 or visit www.fourwindscasino.com. Additionally, be sure to like Four Winds
on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/fourwindscasino and follow on Twitter at
www.Twitter.com/fourwindscasino for information on the latest offers and promotions.
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